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columbia college • 
D ..... THE SUCCESSFUL STUDENT EARNS " A" GRADES IN COLLEGE ....... I 
THE COLLEGE EARNS ITS "A" WHEN ITS GRADUATES ARE SUCCESSFUL 
The COLUMBIA COLLEGE "A" is the remarkably successful record 
of its Alumni. COLUMBIA COLLEGE provides a full college education 
centered on preparing students for success in the fields of mass-
communication and the performing arts. 
Here, in stories from Alumni Bulletins of rhe past few years, is a usual 
part of the record of how a practical college education results in a head 
start on career success. 
THE STORY EVERY YJA~:: "';' CLASS PLAYS LEAD IN 
Columbia College 
Aiumni win success 
quickly after gradu-
ating. 
SPECTACULAR SUCCESS STORY 
SIXTY-FIVE ALUMNI- NOW HAVE BUSINESS 
ADDRESS IN TV- RADIO-FILMS-ACTING-ADVERTISING 
Bill Harder '55, whose three year 
span since graduation has been .1 sel-
dom match ed success, scored ag.1in with 
an up to Vice Presiden t and Produc-
tion Manage r of major film producer, 
N iles Fi lms. Grover Allen '45, Execu-
ti\·e Producer, WBKB-TV ( ABC -
Ch icago) d oubles as Prod uc<:r of the 
Alka Seltzer Commercials on the 
" W ednesd ay Night Fig h ts" on th e: A.-
B.C. n etwork. Shecky Green ' 18, a l-
ready at th e: top of th e com edy parad e, 
a sm ash hit at the p lush Black O rchid 
an d off afte r Las Vegas g o ld and big 
TV plans. M ary Louise Buckley '55, 
Continuity, Music and Traffic Super-
viso r, WTTW-TV, the nation's numbe r 
on e: Ed ucational stat ion. Don Mann '48, 
from manage r WOKY-TV, Milwaukee, 
Wiscons in to C BS-TV Sa les. Peter 
Childs '52, forme r CBS Midwest net-
work Sa les Serv ice Manage r, up to Ac-
cou nt Executive, Bran ham Corp, 
H o llywood, lead TV-Radio StatiOn 
Re p resentative. Lo u Ciucci '48, M a n-
age r, U nited World 1-ilms, d istributor 
for U nive rsa l I nternational Pi cture: ·. 
A llen Raphalson '55, to Edi tor of "Th e: 
With the final returns not yet tallied, 1957 shapes up 
as the 0 Teatest year yet for Columbia Colleo·e Graduate 
Placement 
Krafts ma n" house organ of Kraft Food 
Co. Damon Echles '40, T c: lc:vision -R adio 
Film Officer for W este rn Air Force: 
Command. Adolph Kiefer · 39, o ne of 
America's g reatest athletes and Olympit 
swimming g reat, P res ident Ado lp h 
Kiefe r Aguat ic Co. AI Mich el 'tl3, ta -
tion M anager of fast stepping In dC:'-
pe ndmt, WOP A. Sara Lowery ' 19 Pro-
fesso r of Sp<:ech, and cha irman of 
-MILDRED CARLSON AHLGREN 
One of our most d isting uished 
"alums" is the former ( 1952- 1954) 
President of the World Federation of 
\'<'omen's Clubs. Current ly she's Public 
Relat ions D irector o f that organizat ion, 
and a specia l consultant to the U. S. 
Savings Bonds Division o f the Treasury 
Department. 
\V inner of th<: George \XIashi ngton 
Honor M edal bestowed in 1953 by 
Freedom foundatiom of Valley Forge, 
Pa., "for outstand ing ach ievement in 
hc:I p; ng bring about .1 better under tand-
ing of the Ame rican way of life," she 
was named as one of the six most suc-
cessfu l women by \Xfoman's Home Com-
panion that same yea r. 
~--MAE EICHLER BALL---. 
During the w,tr yc.tr~ ( 19 ll -19 1)), 
lvLte Eichler 1:3.tll ·.w, \\,t~ T r.tffit .tnd 
( ontin uity Di rector of \'<' 0 1., \'<lashing-
ton, D . C., key po111t in the: Mutu.tl 
B ro.tdc.t~ti ng Sptc:m c:twork. 
Nnw she lc:.td\ pcrh.t!1S .1 ltss dr.l -
nutic, but just ,ts .tctl\ e .1 l1 fe .t:. the 
w1f~ of \'<1dl iam II H.tll , Trc:.t-.urer ol 
the Qu.1ker O.th C.omp.tny, .1 mother 
( Lhildrc.n aged 9 .tnd 12) .. tnd com-
munitr le.1der 111 J ( hl t.tgo ,uburh. 
THERE'S A FOOT IN ALMOST EVERY DOOR 
AS ~lEARN-EARN" POLICY HITS NEW HIGH 
MORE THAN 60 STUDENTS COMBINE COLLEGE WITH WORK IN CAREER FIELDS 
R eading like a "where's- w here" of the t op outfits in the various enter-
tainment media a nd related fi elds, the roll ca ll of c urrent students combin-
ing work in television, film, r::dio, or actint; ::~signn;c::ts wi~h their coll ege 
programs prov ided a big dividend to the ollege's "learn-earn " policy . 
Jn wh,lt th e_ nation,dly syndicated 
columnist, lrv Kupc_inet, ca lled ··a 
rc:,d H orat1o Alger story", Jack Wart-
lieb 's n<:w, top bi lli ng as WBBM-TV's 
(CBS) Production M anager, set a 
speedy pace for the: class. J ack, who be-
ga n his sparkling career in WBBM-
TV's m.1il room d u ring his f i rst year 
.tt Columbia Colltgc, made the h eights 
,t t twenty-sc:v<:n, just a few months 
after his coll<:ge graduation. 
Ken Caparros, puts hi s deg ree in a 
frame: with new Columbia Records re-
LOrdlng contratt, and is off on a nation-
wid<: whirl to promote h is newest 
reco rd relta c. Peter Klein, Film super-
\ 1sor .lt WBBM-TV moves to KMOX-
TV (CB ), St. Louis, as Director of 
Fdm Opcrat1ons. 
M ore on the di a l : e w Asst. Produc-
tion M a nager, WBBM-TV, CBS is~ 
Fra!>er Head, who mo\'eS over from 
\'<INBQ-TV ( NBC). Bernard Mil-
ler, Newscaster-Anno uncer, WI S C-
TV, Madl\on, WisLonsin. D o n 
Pre!>cott, Cuneraman, \XITVO-TV, 
Rotkford, Ill inOIS; H o ward V an An-
twerp, Sura Ftlms: Fred Speer, An-
noullltr, \VKBZ, Muskc,~o n, M1ch tg.111: 
Garna Pu lliam, " Tht M.uty faye 
Show ', A l3C-TV : Trudie Campbe ll, 
" \X' om<:n\ Ed1tor, K . V . A. S .. Astori.t, 
Orq.:on: 1ike R o en, Account Execu-
t 1\ L. I~ on Terry Prodm tions: .Margaret 
\X' arre n, WNBQ-TV (NBC). Jame!> 
heeran, Asst. Ad vert ising M.1n.1gc r, 
Hc:knc: Curtis, Inc.; A lbert Sch eer, 
\'<!YES-TV, Nc:w Orleans: Nick Spaso-
jevich, Prog. Man ,lgc.·r, KFAD, Fa ir-
field, Iowa. John H o lm, KBHS, llot 
Sprtngs, Arbns,ts. Robert Kaspa rian, 
Atto r: William King, WNDU-TV, 
South Bc.nd, Indt.ll1.1. Ted Kennedy, 
W I IA.-T V, ll.tstings, <:br.1sb: Betsy 
Kraft, W BQ TV. 
Len K ay, T1mt Buyer, McCann 
I m J,;,on Ath c.rttS~ng Agcnq ( Cht 
t .t.~o), l\1arcin Holtman, Announttr 
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ALUMNI SUCCESS IN EVERY FIELD OF MASS COMMUNICATION, THE PERFORMING ARTS AND SPEECH EDUCATION 
SUCCESS STORY 
Di rector WTVR-T V, R ic hmond , V ir-
g in ia; John Baffa , Spor ts Directo r, 
WKAI, M .tcom b, Illino is; Ed Abell , 
Film Edi tor, WBKB-TV ; Wally F lynn, 
Unit M anage r, "The Fin an d Haddie" 
TV Sho w ; Jo hn Gorman, C on t inui ty 
Edi to r, W O PA ; Don Peterson, Press 
Relatio ns, WBKB-TV ; Arthu r Soltan, 
Directo r-Producer, W N D U -TV, Notre 
D ame, Sou th Bend , Indiana. Don 
F ranz, f ilm Supe rviso r, J . W al-
te r Tho m pson Ad ve rt is ing Agency, 
(Chicago); Walter Topel , Director, 
WTVO-TV, Rockfo rd, I ll ino is; Donald 
Birin, Anno unce r, KIHO, Sio ux Falls, 
So uth D akota; Roy Carelson , Film Ed i-
to r, Niles Fi lms; Richard K aner, An-
nou ncer, WJMC, R ice Lake, Wisco nsin ; 
H oward Balson. Ki ing Films; Richard 
Game, Sa les-Se rvice, Centra l Div is ion , 
ABC -TV ; William Brown, TV An-
no uncer, WO I-TV, Ames, Io wa; Marge 
Deegan, WNDU-TV. South Bend. In -
diana. James Dennett, D a ll as J o nes 
Films; Tom D orsey, Anno uncer-Time 
Sales, W COW, Sparta, Wisconsin ; 
Arthur Block, Coburn F ilms; Emi l 
Belanger, WHLT, Hun t ington , Ind i-
ana; Robert Bell , W SM I, Hillsbo ro, 
I llinois; Dave Cole, Floo r D irecto r, 
WBKB-TV; Jim Marwood , WTAQ; 
Fred Roth schild, TV Film, J. W a lte r 
Tho m pso n Agency; Jo hn Mitchell, 
Floo r Directo r, WBKB-TV ( ABC) ; Ed 
Patino, WTTW-TV. Don Sanders, 
O perations Directo r, WNBQ - TV 
(NBC); R obert Reid, Film and TV 
Acto r ; Ken Ro land, " The Ken 
R o land Sh ow··, WEDC; Jo hn Stretchko, 
Asst. F ilm Ed ito r Supe rviso r, Niles 
Fi lms; Roben R eynek, f arm D irector, 
K SIB, Iowa; Tom Vachon, Fil m Edito r. 
Kl ing Films; Phil Richert, En te rta iner: 
George Chrisson , WBKB-T V; Don 
Foran, M ed ia, BBDO Advertis in g 
Agency, (Ch icago). Robert Florzak , 
P ublic Relations D irector, Chicago 
Community Fund: Gerald Huncley, 
WOXR, Clarksvill e, T en nessee; N ew 
Y ork; Wayne Weber, Continu ity Ed i-
tor, WBBM-TV (CBS). 
RAPCHAK HITS TOP 
AS JAZZ MUSIC DEEJAY 
B ringer of the blues and ba rrelhouse is 
Chiogo's top jazz music OJ , M ike Rap· 
chak. Do ubi ing as chief announcer on 
station WAA F. Mike's daily jazz show is 
desmbcd as ,\ "gently swinging th ing." 
And tt's swung Mike up to the top in 
Clllc.tpo\ compcttti\'c 0 J scene. 
DICK SUTTER UP AS OWNER, 
GENERAL MGR. WRMN 
T opping se,·en ' cry successfu l years in 
b roadcasting, Ri cha rd Sutter moves way 
up as Owner-Gene ral M anager of the rich 
mMkct independen t, W R N M, Elg in , Ill i-
no is. Leavi ng college in I91J7, D ick began 
at a station in Farm ington, Ill inois and 
worked on seve r,d Illinois stations bcfor<: 
commg to WRNM. His radio charge has 
COLLEGE FRIENDS TOGETHER 
AT UNIVERSAL PICTURES 
" \Xfhcn other frienlbhtps .He forgot. ours 
\\ill still be hot. . " Fo r Pete Berk os, Sam 
Tieynolds and Sam Berland a close f riend-
sh ip .ts students has ca rried over into th e 
proftsstonal wo rl d . The Columbia thret, 
( plus one maki ng fou r with Pe\e's cha rm-
ing \\ ife, S.tlly, who a lso graced Colum-
bta's "c,unpus"), are a ll \'c ry successfull y 
together at Uni vers,tl- ln ternat iona l Pic-
tu res. 
TOM CONNOR KEEPS 
PEORIA VIEWERS ON TOP 
OF THE NEWS 
With st,ttion power up ped to a formi-
d,tble 21 1,000 \\ atts, hig h powered, au-
thorit.tt i, e, T om Conno r is u p too as news 
d irector of WTV H-TV. Peo ria, Ill inois. 
For .1 bigger news cov~r:tge the stat ion 
h.ts ad ded C BS newsfi lm and AP Photo-
fi x ~en· ice' provid ing pictures f rom a ll 
O\er the wo rl d wi thin min utes after they 
were t.tken . 
T om moved in to the TV iob from r,td io 
st.tt ion WIRL, Peo ria. Befo re going to 
the big Ceflt ral Illinois city. T om was an 
actor at W G -TV and perfo rmed in 
commerc ia l fi lms at Wild ing Pictures in 
Chica~o . 
JOHN VACCA TO GO INTO 
LEAD TV EXEC. POST 
r\ top ~tar in Col umbia College's 
"Tex.ts n<:twork" is John Vacca, program 
m.tn,tgtt ot b tg KO A, Odessa, Texas. 
H e's also Secretary of th e Odessa Broad-
castin,g Co . 
HERB CAN IFF WAY UP AS 
ABC-TV DIRECTOR 
TV D irector on WBKB's ( ABC-TV ) 
top weekly li ve hour featu re, "The Cour-
tesy H our," is H erb Caniff. Start ing at 
ABC's Script Department, H erb traveled 
up th rough Publ icity, P rod uct ion Assi tant 
and fl oor Director to lead rank as a D i-
rector. 
IN AS PUBLICITY DIRECTOR • WBBM-TV 
H oward Mendelsohn (on the airways, I Jowie M ylts) , known to mi !lions of the n,tt ion 's 
sport fc~ns for his long stmt as "play-by pl.ty ' · annoL.nccr on network tclec.v,ts of the Ro ll er 
Otrb) , steps out of the talent end of TV .tnd up a' Dtrt, lor of Publ icity for WI3BM-TV 
and CBS\ Cllltr.d [),, ision. A ne\\ job.\\ tth a lther.ll spnnkltng of gltttcr too, for the very 
LEN ELLIS RIDES HIGH AS 
C OUNTRY-WESTERN M.C . 
\XItth country \\'t'>tern music a golden 
h,nstc~tk for tht tnkrt.llnment industry 
,tn~l ro.:< ord m.tkcr~ , C & W 0 I Len Ellis 
U o iJel/ Dl.\ f! /1 .tnd Le•lie P<l)lle, Co-
lumht,t C olkge graduates were retently 
,\\\,trdul 1\Llstu., Degree'> by lndi,liM Uni -
\ll's:ly. Thq ' II tt.lch in the Chicago Puhltt 
~thools thl\ f.tll. /f , /1(' f.; er o /JJdJI '11 ft.t -
LEE ALLERTON DIRECTS 
INDIANA RADIO-TV 
OPERATION 
Di recto r of T elevision ,tn d R.td io o pe ra-
tions for WLBC-TV in one of Mid-
America's big market a reas ( Muncie, In -
diana) is Columbia's Lee All e rton . 
BETTY PUTS TV /\NTFNNA ON 
TOP OF LITTLE RED 
SCHOOLHOUSE 
Look ing to the day when lhildren ctn 
net .til their lessons \\ ithout le,l\ ing the 
1 V set in the home (UG H ), is Betty 
B.•rth currently supervi~ t ng the educ.ttion,d 
r.td io and T V program of the lndianap-
o l is School System. She produces two 
\\eekly series o n \XI I ' I I-TV .tnd W FMB-
T V .tnd ovcrstcs the operat to n of the cit y 
owned radio station W IA N. 
Betty a lso produces live weekl y ·hows 
on I oct! commercial rad io stat ions. 
13efore coming to the Jndi,tnapo l" 
bro.tdcasting cene Betty \\ as a produce r 
dircaor at \X/0 1-TV, low,t Slate Un iver 
sity, Ame.'>. There she produced every typt 
of show from dranut ics to the news. 
LESLIE YOUNG HEADS 
WCUE's CONTINUITY DEPT. 
Cont inuity Directo r at one o f the n.t-
tion's top independents, W CUE, Akron , 
O hio, is Les lie Young (Mrs. Les lie Lund ), 
one o f the Co ll ege's most attr,tct ivc g rads. 
Up from WEIR, Stuebenvill e, O hi o, where 
she was Contin uity Director and W oman 's 
p rogram chi ef, Les li e has a i'O been fea-
tu red o n a number of he r own p rograms. 
Cu rrentl y he does shows on WAKR-TV, 
Ak ron and WXEL, Cleveland, with a b ig 
fa shion show on the Ak ron sta tio n seve ra l 
times a yea r. Leslie a lso is a g uest lecturer 
.tt Ak ron Uni vers ity. 
PETE CHILDS UPPED TO TOP 
CBS EXEC. SALES POST 
Pa rl ayi ng a variety of mode,l suuts~es 
into a big winner is th e h.tppy sto ry of 
Pete Childs. He's been recent ly upped to 
C BS T e levisio n Nct\\Ork S,tles & 'en ite 
Manager for the milhest region, .t nd with 
the soaring denu nd fo r ttmt on the C IJS 
network, Pete's big.t.:e't JOb mmt be s.ty-
ing, ··sorry, no t ime ,t,,ul.tble" to ,tnx iou'> 
customers. (edito r's oh-.erv,tlton on ly) 
ED WEISS TV PROGRAMS WIN 
EDUCATORS' TOP AWARD 
It's betn ,1 qu ick hop to the to p in cdu -
c.tt iona l T V for Ed Wei-,s. Ed's up as 
stud io -superv isor of WO I-T V. Iowa State 
Co ll ege's spMkling com me rci,d -educationa l 
l V out let. 
For the Ford Found.ttion Fund of Adult 
Education, Ed's " T he Long Voy.tge," ,1 
dralll<ltic scr!es \\ ith exutint; music,tl bM k-
ground~, h.1s recent ly won' the top <l\\ .trd 
of Oh io St.ltt Univu-,ity-'s Institute for 
Fdut,tt ion by R.tdto .tnd ' I ell\ i,ion Ki n(' -
stope-. of the series ,tre bun!! syndicated 
by the Ford org.tniL.~tton on educ.ttional 
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